
W:
.th the glitz and 
glamour of a 
Hollywood 

premiere, No Limits II held 
their Second Annual Formal 
Dance on April 13 at 
Pinedale Christian Church. 

No Limits II is a monthly dance and social for adults 
with physical and mental disabilities. 1brough a love 
for special needs adults, Melinda Gentry of Sunrise 
United Methodist Church and Gina Miller of 
Pinedale Christian Church joined the two churches in 
this community outreach. 

Preparations for this elegant evening began with 
donations from local businesses. •The generosity of 
the local businesses is wonderful. Hauser Rentals 

supplied our tents and 



t 

arbors and Le Bleu donated water, just to 
mention two," said Miller. The YWC.N.s 
Enchanted Prom Closet donated dresses 
for the dance-goers, which were altered by 
church seamstresses. 

The Starry, Starry Night themed event 
began with each guest receiving a 
corsage, 500 total, courtesy of Beverly's 
of Midway Flowers & Gifts. After 
that, the traditional formal photos were 
taken by Joey Phillips, of Holyfield 
Photography and Richard Snipes of 
Snipes Photography. 

To host and staff an event with close to 500 in 
attendance, many volunteers were needed. Members 
of the Singles Ministry at Pinedale served heavy hors
deuvres. Friedburg Moravian Church and Charles 
Hines & Sons contributed to the evening with 
monetary donations. Jan Lewis, church member and 
volunteer said, "I decided to volunteer because I've 
been so blessed and I just wanted to give back, but 
I've found I've gotten much more than I've given." 
Agreeing with Lewis, Lisa Bryant, church member 
and volunteer added, "I am amazed at the pure joy 
on the faces here tonight." 

The church volunteers were assisted by members of 
Alpha Phi Omega, a service organization, at High 
Point University. Ki'yonna Brown, a HPU 
sophomore said, '"Ibis is our first time at a No 
Limits II event and we are happy to serve at such a 
worthwhile cause." 

The music, lights and videos were provided by Scott 
Shirley of Sunrise UMC. He has been a volunteer 
since No Limits II began in 2002 at Sunrise UMC. 

Other highlights of the evening were Elvis 

impersonator, 
Taylor Baden, singer, 

Katelyn Marks and limo rides, courtesy of Executive 
Limos, Hummer rides, courtesy of Flow Hummer of 
Wmston-Salem and cruises in Trey Ragsdale's 
"Tricked Out Caddy". 

With humble beginnings of 25 -50 special needs 
adults attending No Limits II socials at Sunrise UMC 
to the 400 plus average in attendance at Pinedale 
Christian Church, this community outreach has 
amazed even its organizers. 'We are thrilled of the 
response we've gotten from the special needs 
community. There obviously was a need for No 
Limits II and we are so very blessed to be involved," 
said Melinda Gentry, founder of No Limits II. 

By the evening's end, volunteers and formal goers 
shared a feeling of it's never too late and you're never 
too old to enjoy a formal. 

No Limits II socials are held the second Friday 
night of each month from 7-9 pm at Pinedale 
Christian Church. 




